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THE HOUSEHOLD.
IN THE NEST.

Gather them close to your loving hcart,
Cradle thCem close to your breast

They will scon enough leave your brooding car
Soon enough enount youth's topmcost stair,-

Little ones ln the nest.

Fret not Chat lite ehildren's bcarts nre gay.
Thatt.heir rest.less fet will run:

There nay comle a H.ie ln li by and-by
When You'll sit, il your loncly roomt and sigh

For a sound of-childish fu.

When you long for f repetition sweet.
That soundedtloit gh cach room.

Of "Mother! moÚtÇ!"thédcaronc calls'
That will ocho long through th.silent hal.

And add to Clhoir stately gloom .

Thero may come a nime wlen you'll long ta hea
The cager, boyislh tread,

The tuneless whistle, the clcar, shrill shout,
The busy bustle in and out,

The piattering overlhcad.

When the boys and girls are all grown up,
And scattered far and wide,

Or gonie te the uîndiscovered shore.
Where youth and age.coie niaver more.

Youe will miss then froni your side.
Then gather tlemt to your loving heart,

Cradle thelon ai your breast ;
They will soon enough loave your brooding care
Soo entugh enoeunt youth's topnost stair,

Little cacs lei Hie nest,
-Uniddent/icl.

SUNDAY DINNERS.
LEAVEs FROM THE JOURNAL OF A MINIS-

'rER'S wWE.
This Sunday evenittg'is so peaceful at

pleasant and the liouse su very quiet,
must write a little in inmory of this hapf
Sabbath day.

In the magazines and newspapers of tl
present time, also in our modern novels, il
tind iany strictures upon old-fishtiones
Sabbath observances. We read of childre
being placed on higi-backed chairs an
forbidden to get down without;permission
bley must not laugi, it is sinful even t
smile oi Sunday. Pa andi ia walk aroun
on tiptoe and whisper as if btere iad bee
ut death in the iouse. They' all walk i
solemin procession to church and back t
ent tieir dinner of baked beans, and digeï
it by desserts of hymns and catechismut exet
eises afterwards.

This is the exaggerated picture drawn b:
modern writers of old-fashioned Sabbatt
keeping. Now we neither visit for lav
visitors on Sunday, ve nither ride lia
walk Iutywher'e excopt ta church or on ou
owin promises, and yet a happier: littli
circle is scarcely ever see than our owt
children on the blessed day of rest. 0i
Saîturdaîy we all do double duty and provid<
a Sîunday dinnuer that canis aliiost cool
itself. We put a piece of meat in thi
drippimg pau to be roasted Sunday norning
early, or on Saturday. We prepare a nie
dessert, lemon pies or boiled rice with
custard. We htave our potatoes pared and
put ii svater, and other vegeta'bles miade
ready for cooking. Ve rise early on Suit.
day, sonetimîes roast Our museut with the
breakfast tire, then cover and leave on the
back of the stove ; we even boil and miash
our potatoes, standing the disi also on the
stove in a pan of hot water ; dressing is
also muade for our salads. The table is. set
with fresh table-cloth and napkins and the
brightest of silver. Our one servant ]caves
the liuse at the saine time we do, and
goes to lier churci ; the doors are locked
aid iwe fill our ftily îuew. Church is out,
our bonnets and wraps laid aside, and
dinner appears se quickly it seems like
fairy work. We enjoy a nice dinner on
Sunday-antd hlave given many prepared in
this way (on Saturday) ta nusmbers of
relatives stayimg at our home-and never
keepiing a single memsber of the household
aivay from church service ta get the
dimner. Our afternoons, after aî little
bodily rest, are so peaceful; we sing, we
rend good books, we repeat Bible verses,
the childrein gather flowers for mlamuma
f rom the gardan. Tien ou, tout of good
fruit, choice cake and biscuits of Satur-
day's baking, with liappy childr en aund
our table ! We give God thanks for ail
these blessings on this day of loly rest and
service.

Oh, these lovely Sabbath days I what a
halo of joy and peace surroutnds them 

i.

Will our dear children as they go out into
the world sneer -at the old-fashioned
Sabbath? Vill they forget the sacredness
lieir good father teaches them to associate

with its holy hours ?. Will they co In. ornize
their time for business by travelhling on
this holy day. WVill they secularize thei
iiinds by poring over voluminous Sunday
newspapers? O Lord, in nercy grant to
eaci of these, my darlings, that they mnay,
wvhen theylgrow. tebeé,men and women,
honor Thy S'bbahe and reverençe Thy
sanctuaries"! " Thlisehat be plianted in
the house of the Lord il flourish m the
courts of ourGoc. "-Chr''nIntclliJeWcr.

YOUNG LADIES AND TOBACCO.
A conscientiouîs youig frienîd asks for the

opinion of the Ho0uusekeeper' as to whet.her it
r is really wronug ta mîarry a young man who

uses tobacco.
Tiat depen s upon the stadnard you ns-

sumte. If youe are talkinug front the stanud-
point of absolute riglit and wrong, there catu
hardly bea question as to the wrongof nar-
ryiîug a tian addicted ta any bad habit,
parI'ticularly in view of the recent facts do-
veloped regarding heredity. If the fathers
traiîsgress in the i e of appabite, btl'eèiil-
dren's teeth will b set on edge. This
truth, uttered long ago, wis no titreat, but
the statement Of a natural law whiclh lolds
not; only ta the third and fourbit generation
but evet loiger.

Nicotine, the essential elemient of tobac-
co, is a virulent poison. It hardly stands
te reason tait a man can use it all his life
and still be as sounid and pure blooded as if
he had iever indulged in it. And, ovenc
if the physical harm appear less than might
be expected, yet those who have studied
the subjectmostdeeply, say that theiinjury
uay develop in a moral or mental way, but
it is sure to crop out somsewiere. But the
greatest known harim of the tobacco habit
is the transmission of the taint to children,
probably accomîpanied with a liereditary
baste for the weed. The baste aiav not de-
velop necessarily, but the offspring are lia-
ble to be sufferers froi somse iiiierited
mental, moral or physical weaknoss, which
muay lead to sin or sickness of a serious na-
ture. No one las a riglt to narry without
considerintg bte possible results ta the future
famnily; and in the ligit of facts and rea-
sots, every young lady nust decide for lier-
self whether it ie wrong ta msarry a maur
who uses tobacco. No one can assume that
responsibility but ierseolf. We do not re-
conun iuend ler to do so. ' t

But whether it is wrong or not, young
ladies will probably contintue bo umarry mieu
addicted ta the tobacco habit, for the sin-
pie reason thaït there are very few who are
not addicted te it. But wlen a young vo-
matin decides to mîarry a man, lt lier do so t
with lier eyes open. If site accept hin, to- t
bacco and ail, ]et her resolve to take himi
for botter or for worse and forever after s
hol her peace. Lot lier say all sie has ta f
say on the subject before iarriage, and keep
quiet afterward. The inoe women of thme
present day can do is to boîteh their sons
the wrong of using bhe weed.--osekeepe.

DUSTER-CASE.

It would often be conveuient to have a
duster in every room, but a dust-brusis
selems out of place when conspicious enough
te be at hand. Tihus, dusting-bags have
grown ta be works of art.

A simple one ta iang on a key-board
near the bureau in ail sleeping-rconms, is
made thus : Take crean or white scrim,
twelve icuies wide anud thirtyloig. About
tio inches frot the sides drawr lengtiwise
fifteein tireads ; weave narrow ribbot (the
Toi Thumb is the best) over five threads
and under five threads ; weave in tiree
rows on each side, always putting each row
under wherte bit next one te it was put
over, the sane as splint baskets are woven.
Now turn ai hem on eaci side up close to
the ribbon ; tien hei -iach end an inch
and a half deep, and put a "l rim" at the
lower edge of these hetms of otfe-ialf inch.
Take two pieces of htalf-inch ribbon twenity
inches long, and draw into this rin one
fromî the left and one. fromt the right;
fasten one at the riglht in the imiddle, alto
at the left ; tic each in a bow and draws up
like an old-faslioned work-bag. This
makes a bag siape, but its hemmned aides
leave ait openig at both sides, so tiat
wien once ltung in its.place it need'not b

disturbed, for the dust-cloth cain bo take
out .or put i at either side. The dut
cloth iay bo a silk handkerclhief, or
squaro of cheese-cloth catn be plauinl
hemmed or feather-stitched down in re
worsted.

One mnay have good servants and ye
often wish thât a duster was at hand t
wipe a vase or brusit soie books, and i
one takes the whole care of one's room
surely convenience is of great montent
Elaborate unes liang now in sitting-rooIî
and parlors. -Kesich Sihllton, in Ntew Yor
Observer. .

TIDY HOUSEKEEPING.
BY KESIAII SIIELToN.

People wonder how Mrs. Street could d<i
lier own housework, keep huer toute so tid
always, yet ever bo presentable ierseif.

This required sonu skill, for sie ad nol
even onue servant, and tmuîtst attswer th(
bell whatever sie mnight be doin ,

The secret .was that site arrange lie
hair neatly as soont as shte arose, dressei
herself in a well made hoib dress, always
wore a collar and -pint, and was properly
attired for the whole day, if site chose to bu.

Throwing lier bed open ta air, sIe left
the room tu be attended to after lier break.
fast was servei ; botweens her mtorninug'e
work and the gettimg of dinntter, sie wotild
put lier roolm lim perfect order.

li lier kiteien closet lung a loose wrap-
lier of neat print, made with full sleeves
and close bands at the wrist. Tie first
thig whei site entered ier kitenitou foi
work, was ta put thiis wrapper on over
whatever dresshe wore ; and if hier iands
were ta be in the iter, she drew on rubber
elbow aleeves. Thus sie was trottecd
fron -neck t feet. Manly a biene titis
ivrapper covered a silk gown that she h:id
worni out on a calling trip in the afternoon,
o)r a dainby white suit.

If the bell rang, it was but a morment's
work to drop her wirapper and go to the
door, lookimg as jaunty and fresh as if site
had a couple of servants instead of ier-
forming the most menitl of duties with lier
own hands.

By a systeiatie division of lier tite and
vork, every meal wais on tine, and chl
coom presentable at ail tines. Each raont
ad i4s day fora thorougi cloning, and onu
he thers received the " touches" i-
essay. Ail things lad a place of thier
own,: and careful habits respected their
igh

Thi carpet-Bsweeper was never left im
l orner of the sitting-room (with its
ontents unenptied) to mortify ber wlhens
omlle @aler dropped utl.
That "lazy people take the nost trouble,"

s nover more fully exeiiplified thian by the
areless housekeeper, wlo, periaps, thinks
o save trouble by not eiitying the box of
er sweeper onîly when it is full.. Result-
ome day vlhen iii a hurry ta brush up a
ew bits of litter froi ut carpet scarcely
usty, a hurried move upsets the box, a
raft fromu an open door scatters the dust
id lint ail over the roout, and the care-
es, or too lazy to be particular voumait,
as in consequence of her untidy habit to
weep the whole room.
A thing well done is more than twice

one ; a thiitg put ii place at once is offl
ie's inind, is wlere be next person bliat
eeds it cac find it, without calling upon
.e tinte of a second personc to hunt it up.
Then one has a sense of security if one

ues aci duty properly.; somte womn cî
ter any room with a haîrassimg doubt as
the state they shall find it in soleiy fromt

habit of never doing anytinng well, until
reed ta froin very siaae. Sucht persons
v' a chronic terror of unexpected coin-
ny. They are unnerved unless word is
ceived early upon the promiised advent of
este, and tithn they pray tuit the guest
ay be delayed.-Chlristiumu it WVorîk.

BOYS' BANDS.
Our Boys' Bands mto sonetines once ut
ek; somietimes mtore frequenitly. Rcad-
o, siiging, recitatiois, study of the
echisi and conversation (wve find bhei
ter an open door te the ieart) enliven
i eventirq. Wo must be excused if wo
use iere tora word of exhortauion to bhe
thers of ail our boys. Withi voice and
nl we would say in trunpet tones:-
ke homte happy for your boys. Keep G
,,m off the streets. Expect theni to be
t as pure, just as polite as your girls. tI

Guard tlien just as carefully from I11 thab
will containilate. Take then with you to
ciurch and to Sunday school and reineni-
ber that in morals as in nature, " Wild
oats sown produce wild oats."-Eiscopal
Recorder

ANAonAM.
Men's graener thorns.

WORD SQUARE.

ALLIE.

S. MOORE.

A big ian
A lazy muant
A înrrow stret
lVaats
An appointiiient
Quebec, S. MooRE.
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PLANT.-A Prickly Pair (peur) Ground pines
olden-rod.
Acnase.-{catlicer, A nainoni, Wal.llower,
utle. larebal a, Olive, R ase, Nireiss ivs=Ila .
tor.
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RECIPES.

HELP AND HINTS.
Put tea and air- ght roceptacles

as soon as thcy are brouglt to th lieuse. Tlhfe
lose mtuch of thir flavor by standing iuicovered.

I) boi]itig cats take Cic fat fin nua top af
tChe %%atcîr andI sava for cookiiig or soule. liaroasting ieat pour t lie grease out of the tan or
dip It out bofore it gets burned. It will bc ex-cellent for use in cooking. But if it stays till the
mesatis donc it will ba nearly sure ta have a burnt,
niPieasait flavar.

Wl 1cii usîag stalo bread for puddings alwayssoak I. in a cold liquid. Bread that lias beensoaked m-cold milk or water is ligltand crumbly,whercas that soaked in hlot liquids Is lcavy.
Cleo n piano keys Witi a soft rag dipped ini ai-

Calea].
Egg stains on silver can be taken off with table

salit. ana a wt; rag.
Strong black tea, cold, is a good thing to clcan

black silk.

ScoTCnI BnOTH.-Scotcl broth is considered
excellent for convalescents as it; l both appetiz.
iig atd itutritious. ot two pouands of îîîtttoîîiflie rougis part ou the neck Is best for Iis tsa>.
cu t. lic mneat; fron the banes. reiove ail fat and
thon eut tle meat iIn stal pieces. plit Itin a soutp
kel Lie %ville two suices cf carril., . cli f laraipj. astalk of celcry anl a ait oblin cofppeil ine.
Add to this cite lialf cup of barleyor ric and there
uifls.cfiraipti. Siniier for Civo tlurs. Pu tta
entaîo fi aPlet of watcr andI ]et theit slimulerslowly lie samte longlîh of time : Chlen add lte

linuor to Hie soup. Cook togetier a tablespoon.
fi o f butter autd flattr ntul surelyenoot.Stir this iei the broHl and atI sfeiciît sali and
pepper tosaasonl. Strain tha broti beforeserving

Conpisr PIE.-Tako à piace frot the niddle
of a good-sized lish, salt if well ail niglht, thenwash it and season with sait. pepper and a fow
grains of irutimcg, a little chopped pasîey and
cette cystors; put aIl lit youir listi, witlî îîieces ofbutter on the list ; adâ a cup of good second

white stock and creai; cover It with a goodrust, addiig a little lanaio juice t le gravy.
PxtuDA-t,e 'ak iii a bonl ivu large craiers,prinkle a little sait over tein. and pour on baIl-

îng water enouîght to cover. Whîen thte look elear
lteyarctoa(iyetae't. Sot iivalids likea tile
lîîng like soup, and others prefer to keep therackers whole, and slide thliem out on a saucer
.îd ont tîtin with, ceain and stîgar.
CinrttuEn Coîiîîsîr.- oil one Plut of ilk.hicken It with aioe tablesponfui of flour and

moof butteT. .The easiestway to mittx is to Put
heint tacetlil a boul set ai top of Cle baiiigca-kett e, st-ir Lîteni oecasioaaliy, as tua butternIts. itîil they arc smtoothy bleded, tMin witllitti l tha hot niR, tahen ii. al tagetiter,
casoaial %vle poppet' aîîd add a lteapilig cuplul,f hredded codflsb. Serve very liot.

PUZZLES.-No. 22.
CRaOs wORD ENIoMA.

l'it in bellow and in howl,
I'ai lu porridge and in bovl,
l*i il covert and i l covo,l'is lit pacock and vl dove,
l'mt in workshop and in wrought,
l'n in tweity atd lit ought,
l'lit la anger antd fi polace,In estate and ii a ]case,
l'mt lit evon and in mnoren,
]I ii ii oxoit anîd lit lîn,
l'lit lit botter anîd iii bîlgil t;.l'i lit daybiglit and in mîigltt,
1:ii1 it sqiiiiei' iid hii giî'er,lni l brookiet and it river.

IHANNAnI E. GREEN.
ANAoRAMts.
1. Not leeks.
2. Do wîaslî.
3. G et a star.LYDIA AGNEs MAY.

ÂCNIoMA.
I ant a plant whihel you have doubtless sele.
My first four letters formî a word whichl is a
titi aîd varb at tite, saina tient.

"y 4' 5,6. give a b.y"s riktantee.
,ly 4, 2, 7, 3, giva ait anuitai.


